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Spontaneous Story?...Not Exactly 

    The networks jumped on an Iowa widow and

former auto worker’s story at a Gore town

meeting that she scaveng es for cans to afford

prescription drugs. MSNBC called the moment

“sponta neous.”  But toda y’s Des Moines Register

found “Des Moines union representatives asked

her to te ll her story.”
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Like the RATS Fracas, Networks Take Democratic Handouts And Build a Controversy Around Them 

With Pro-Gore News Like This, Why Buy Ads? 
    

T
he natio nal me dia’s willing ness to serv e as an u npaid

propaganda arm of the Gore campaign was first tested

by the weird claim that the Bush campaign had placed

the word “RATS” subliminally in an ad on prescription

drugs. Last night and this morning, the networks have

thrown out another exam ple of blatant, naked pro-Gore

news ju dgme nt by hy ping the  anecd ote of 79- year-o ld

Winifred Skinner, a former au to worker who told a Go re

town meeting yesterday that she scavenges cans by the side

of the roa d to ma ke end s meet. T he TV n etwork s not only

promo ted the stor y, they sa vored it.  

   � ABC: On World News

Tonigh t, reporter Terry Moran

exclaim ed: “This is the way

campaigns are supposed to work.

A cand idate, a v oter and  a big

issue —   the high cost of

prescription drugs.” Moran added,

“she got up and told the kind of

poignant story both Gore and

George W. Bush have heard from

voters all y ear long .”

    � CBS: Evening News anchor Dan Rather plugged the

upcom ing story b efore an  ad brea k: “She's no child, but she

belong s on a po ster abo ut high d rug cost s.” Reporter John

Rober ts oozed : “It was one of those rare moments when an

ordinary citizen can convey the importance of an election

year issue  better th an any  candid ate eve r could.”  He

warble d: “This w as just ano ther cam paign e vent, un til

Winnie Skinner stopped the room cold by explaining how

she can afford her prescription drugs and still eat, by

wand ering Iow a's highw ays look ing for ca ns.” 

     � MSNBC: Brian Williams beganThe N ews: “When an

elderly woman stood up today and told the Vice President

that she c ollects alu minum  cans by  the side of th e road to

help pa y for presc ription dru gs, it was po litical red m eat.

The Gore campaign could not have scripted a better

momen t as their m an con tinues his c ross-cou ntry pum mel-

ing of Tex as Gov . Georg e W. B ush” on M edicare . 

     Reporter Chip Reid explained: ”They have been trying for

weeks to have this Medicare issue really resonate with the

American people. Al Gore has told stories about people who

chose between food and medicine, people who didn't take

their pain medication and lived in pain because they

couldn't afford it, because they had to buy food, a woman

who bought nothing but macaroni and cheese for weeks and

ate noth ing else b ecause  she had  to buy he r medic ine. But

those were all scripted by the Gore campaign. This one was

spontan eous an d, wow , is it resonatin g.” Today’s Des

Moines Register reported “Des Moines union

representatives asked her to

tell her story .”

    This morning, the Winifred

crusade began all over again.

“Outrage over the cost of

prescription drugs in America

has a ne w face  today,”  began

ABC’s Good Morning America.

Their entire segment carried the

graphic “Prescription Drug

Outrage.” I t certainly was. On

Today, NBC’s Jim Avila underlined “A simple, sweet story,

driving home what for seniors is shaping up to be a

cornerstone issue. A woman of dignity, walking her

Midw est town  to survive .” (The Early Show on CBS aired no

Winifre d story.)

    Emotional an ecdotes utterly re placed po licy analysis,

overshadowing that most seniors already have prescription

drug coverage. CBS’s John Roberts worried that under the

Bush drug plan, “studies suggest as few as 25 percent of

seniors would participate.” So why are the networks pushing

anothe r entitlem ent prog ram to ta x youn g peop le to

subsidize Ross P erot?  —  Tim Graham and Brent Baker


